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4**7Z. cannot we
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labonr for Christ, and 
Ji0* in bringinf* the world to
>*“,er ?-Let « tr7'' “id » and oth- 
ZÏ0*0’ ' > and this became tho watch- 

from the wall, of 
> <*•**.cn0minatioDs at once obeyed the 
50. ^Protestant, the jVe.leyan, and 

Methodists, appointed a * Union 
be held in Cincinnatti. The 

more intense, and ere they 
^‘«•jr^tEpiieopnlChurches ot that 
^.thcjT^molBtipn breathing a welcome 
gvaP***'* Md «pressed their fervent 
»*rirk^tcnlT might their meeting be auc- 

M it might prepare the » ay for "the 
^'**1 the Methodist bodies, themselves not 
m**^. follows the resolutions—too
(ICe^inern-a in this place.
** wtlwlBc(l by the affectionate greet.ee- 
“T>?tff Denomination, and thus encourag- 

of th* (or union to an extent beyond
^ *"Lürfaben», the Convention assembled on 
^'Taf W> being about 150 in number, 
* 9 ^ee ,0 rim jneorporstion tf the three bo- 
■* * „,organisation. Venerable and holy 
*"IS ihewwho bad brins the burden and 
** ^ j,y- gome of them bad fought hard 
ÜjLefrlIy the battit» of religious and social 

md lived to see them triumph. A 
ess appointed to prepare a basis of 

*"*.tiis oetlins ths Convention ado;> ed and 
w jrcommend it to their sevtrul Con- 

*** ■ ,t tte same time agreeing that the 
of tbs soiled body shpuld be • The Me- 

Cbarch.’ Though the assembly was 
%(,, Mon-Episcopal ministers and lay. 

Bishop Thompson was there and 
„ honorary member. l)r. Reid, editor 

(!4, JPoZer» Christian Advocate, and Dr. Poe, 
^ y„t, both of the M. E C.. were also 

t ,nd asked to address the Convention, 
ftsosli fsin give the speeches of Drs. Poe, 
yj, ed Lse, but want of space forbids. '*
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and happy result of such greetings 

m à» Contention pledging the mselves, by a 
m»cf^Melutions/besrlilyto co-operate with 
xEpiiccps's in their present great centenary
awasnti."
iadaow, (continuée th< writei) me.i cf Israel, 

pi bnk your daily prayers to heaven for the 
pSm-guidar.ee and bleating. Heavenly wit- 
Im ni much benevolence are required ; it 
nf be, that patience, forbearance and self re- 
Bijgttiil be requisite. The great iaauo before 
■ant be considered, the general good of the 
àuth must be regarded, and above all, the 
pqifGcd muet be kept in view Prayer, 
qtty prayer, will secure the presence and 
jmeef the Holy Spirit, so that in this move- 
ea: ltd '.be general interests of the de: omi 
aCica vs may have God's abundant hireling.

"Saw ye cot yon cloud arise,
Little as a human hand ?

Sow it spreads along the skies—
,Coxas all the thirsty land 

Lathe promise of a shower,
Props already from above:

But the Lord will shortly pour 
All the spirit of his love. w.

Additional Ministerial 
young Ministers, Meaere. Allen and Hay 
expected from England by Steamer aa additional 
supply lor Newfoundland District-

Supply.—Two headquarters are in Stolen Island, la laid to have

and

farai fnftliigtiut.
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Colonial
StmT School Anniversary.—On Mon- 

tq muq was held the Anniversary of the 
Mitai*.Sabbath School, which was an occa- 
eaatl mew. The tinging by the children 
am chaw, tad the addresses by Rev. Messrs. 

Boiurtil ni Lathers, by Hon. S. L. Shannon 
sad Joseph Bell, Etq., were good, and were 
listened to with deep attention. We hope the 
fipmied wish of the Committee to raise at once 
1300 lot the efiv.itnt working of the School will 
ha obtained. The number of scholars in atten
dance is over 200.

Governor or Xrw Brunswick.—General 
boyie left on Sttuday lut fur New Brunswick,

- ‘iter upoa in dises in the administration of 
tts govrowef «f tk», Province. We hope he 
37 .".rt** hhere, aa he ii with ua. He 
■™ prom»/return Xova Scotia upon the
ntimutuon of the scheme of Confederation.
,Cl™ ^"tO.vs.—The elections for Mayor 

d A-deroen for this city took place on Mon- 
•ytuL There was but little enthusiasm 
•™“»ta relation to the Mayoralty, it being 
P *™|vwraDy understood that M. H. Richey, 

*™*10 creditably discharged the duties 
" Ika omee during the past two years, should 
2. n^ ^or * third year. We congratulate 
■•JW Richey upon the high satisfaction which 
■a Wabeacy has afforded to nearly all clasaea 
,00 Milena. The following gentlemen were 

•*•*1 to fill the vacancies in the board of alder 
nt:~
JnWard 1, T. Graham, Esq. ; Ward2, Robt 
«todson, Esq. ; Ward 3, J. D. Nash. E?q. ; 
"vfilno. Murphy, Esq. j Ward 5, E- Leahey, 
Hi B’trd 6, Jos. Jenmogi, Esq.
^Mcnday last were conveyed to Camp Hill 

the mortal remains of one who waa 
jp-l mtcemed for her many excellencies, and 
**r consistent piety and usefulness during a.

United States.
The President's lour.—The President 

party left Sl L uis, Mo., oyvtbe 10.h ioat., and 
arrived at Indianapolis, ltd , tbe same dry. It 
it reported that h- eitemp.ed to make a «perch 
at IndianapolU, but waa li> interrupted by out
cries and other disturbances, that he could not 
proceed. Report says that he waa received 
with cheers, groans, hisses, cries for Grant, 
“ Go on," “Stop,” “ We want nothing to do 
with traitors," “ Shut up,” etc. The President’s 
party retired from the portico, but the crowd 
continued around the hotel until about 10 o’
clock. During the disturbance that occurred 
meantime a man was shot and killed.

On the 11th iosL, before the President left 
Indianapolis, he ia laid to have made some re 
marks to a large and peaceful assembly. Gena. 
Grant and Rawlinga, started for Cincinnati in 
advance of the .President, and in the evening 
Gen. Grant visited the theatre. A company ol 
“ boy a in blue" waited upnn him. He lent for 
their commander and begged him to match hit 
company away aa he considered this demonstra
tion aa disrespectful to the President who " is 
my aupi-rior officer, and 1 am under his com 
mend."’

Tbs President stopped at Louisville, Ky., on 
h!i way to Cincinnati, and arrived at tbe latter 
point on the morning of the 12th. The city 
m-horitiea d d not welcome him, the City Coun
cil having refused, by a vote 18 to 6 to lender 
the boapilalitiei of the city to tbe Presidential 
party.

The party arrived at Pittsburg on the even- 
irg of Sept. 13 h, stopping at several placet on 
lbs way. At Newmarket the crowd had placarda 
with New Orleans on them. Or arriving at 
Pitlaburg the party were escorted to the Sl. 
C tarit a Hotel, where the President mounted 
platform 'in front Hs was greeted with con
tinuous Lootings, hurrahs, biases, and calls for 
General Grant and Admiral Farragut; but 
Judge McCandleaa tendered a welcome to the 
President in aa lond a voice as possible. There 
was the utmost conceivable confusion of hoot
ing!, bellowing and noise during Candleaa 
speech. *

The President responded, but waa interrupt
ed continually by cries of •• My Policy,” “ New 
Orleans,” “Jeff. Daria,” Grant, groans, etc — 
After having accomplished a few sentences the 
President beckoned to Gen. Grant, who appear
ed, bowed a few moments, and retired.— 
Screeches, whistles, hurr.hs, groans, cries for 
Farragut followed. Admiral Farragut appear
ed and received the cheers of the crowd — 
Finding it impossible to be heard the President 
retired. The crovd continued to groan and 
shout for more than an hour after, when Gen. 
Grant appealed and told them they had better 
disperse, that they had seen everything and 
should retire quietly, lie endeavored to epeak 
further, end waved his Lai in u deprecatory 
maniitr, but the noire was so great he vas 
obliged to retire. The crowd kept up it» dis
graceful noises until a late hour ir the evening. 
At Newark, Ohio, the President said that if the 
course of Congress is not arrested by the popu
lar suffrage we shall have another civil war.

At Johnstown, Pennsylvania, Svpten her 14, 
great excitement was created by the falling of a 
bridge, which took a crowd of men, women and 
children with it. Thirteen persons were killed 
and ninety badly wounded and • Urge number 
slightly.hurt by this accident

The President arrived at Baltimore on the 
15.b ir.sL Tbe city authorities refused to pay 
him soy special honors, so he wes received by 
Guv. Swann in the name of tbe people. The 
G .ternor asked to lie believed when be said that 
tfceMu ult attempted to be cast on tbe President 
proceeded from e class of radicels, who scarcely 
deserve the name of a party in the Stats. The 

j President said ” the time bad come when tbe 
people Ih .uld rise above party and come to the 

j rescue of a:; imperiled country against the tyran- 
! nica! and d mgerous encroachments of Congress." 
The party arrived at Washington in the evening, 
and were honored with a public reception. 
Secretary Seward waa left b. P; nnsylvania, aick 
with the cholera morbua.

The President and bis friends say much about 
another civil war, if ths Presidential policy is 
not submitted to. The Mobile Register, N. Y. 
Times aid• ether newspaper friends of the 
President tell us how this is to be brought 
about. First, a number of the President’s 
friends must be elected to the House of 
Representatives, sa that they, with the 
Southern members, will form a majority. 
When Congress meets, if the Southern tepre- 
sentatives are not admitted, their Northern al-, 
lies will join them and declare themselves the 
true House. The President will tecognixa them 
and leave tbe Northern minority ” out in the 
cold.” The Senate will recognize tbe House aa 
formerly constituted and repudiate the Presi
dent’s House. Here will come the conflict, now 
which will be obeyed P The World egye :

President Johopon will remain tbe commander 
in-chief of the Army and-Navy ; he it made so 
by the Constitution ; and no latg^of Congress 
— divest him of the office. Every ship and

*Pj»sed life, Mrs. Ann Bell, widow of the Sn the last House, 97. In order, therefore, to
* Hoe. Hugh Bell of this city.
hi Murdoch Bequests.—The following is 

account of the sums left by the late 
Murdoch, E*q. :

**Wtor the Deaf and Dumb Institution, 
^0 for a Blind Asylum,
JJr® ™r the City Hospital, > 

for St. Matthew’s Church,
WOO to the North British Society.

^tt* «mount left for St. Matthew’s is with the 
j/**1 otow cf increasing the minister’s salary.

Asylum for the Blind is to be available so 
^■1 ,.** the city authorities erect or purchase a 
it £ y *0-’th at least £2000, on the peninsula 
jJj"1 : the institution to go into operation 
***.thtee years of the demise of the donor.

Editor cf the N. B. Religious Jntelli- 
J**,t*t recently visited our Province, end 
Z ” “J*00 our city as follows “ Of Ha- 
htredvit * onl* eiX> thet its beauty and extent 
task' r°ttr expectations ; in appearance, we 
^£*1 u far surpasses St. John, while its beau- 

“ capacious harbour, including Bedford 
hie ’ r?®*?*1 an)'thing we were led to sntic"-
* W 1 . r,ti°ti °f British America, with 
htIhailrosd , must make Halifax 
In “r,t cities on the American Continent. 
W?™Sr*Phictl position, with its magnificent

r, cm admit of no successful rivalry.
•tstofik?' Ooreffc contains the sppoint- 
fieoi». t5LBew ^'iway Commissioners, Messrs. 
Jiiii»...L ma*- ^ame» Steadman and C. H. 
14^ /".r- The Government had advised 
Uy, PPC'utments some time ago, but for some 
^^tedwirh the Governor they have

Wtiut!l^cl1061 Act provision was made for the 
-the fi "™onth‘y °h the Journal of Education 
Hh n,,,, °',°h which has appeared, well filled 
'iiitbii.. . , 8reat value on the subject of
* We *>‘h this monthly ^•fu! «id useful career.

cf (g, ^cadian Recorder announces the running 
ni.11 tr«‘n ever tbe Pictou railroad from 

j Mgow t0 Fisher’s Grant

are requested to make 
Chiite T ■ ’\ ^a^les €jt the CoLgregational 
*‘«'st’rL^en(f*&Dinff> purpose holding a Ba- 
H tooo.*T ”0l,Rt on Thursday 11th of Oct, 
debt On theV° “ «PP^fu to the liquidating a

Dee cHurcb, very cre- 
fo*«r R..J F”®* ai)H people, waa opened in 
Jtts toadn^0j ,on Sunday last Tbe services 
|*^°“«t*d by Rev. Messrs. Taylor and Me

gunboat would be placed under tbe command of 
officers of known fidelity to tbe President 
Every fort, arsenal and armory would, in like 
manner, be committed to faithful men. Every 
army officer who faltered could be relieeed from 
duty t every one who was unfaithful could be 
court-martialed and cashiered for disobedience.

Some people assume that the purpoce of the 
President in eo abusing Congress, and pronounc
ing it an “ unconstitutional body,” it to prepare 
the minds of the people for the change. But 
the people are upsetting the calculations as to 
bringing tbe Republicans into a minority; in 
Maine, for example, tbe Johnson men expected 
to get two Representatives, but got none. The 
whole number of members in tbe House of 
Representative* is 241, of which a quorum ie 
121. The Republicans had in tbe last Hotiee, 
at the least, 145 members, leaving 47 to the 
other side. The whole representation of the 
seceded States it 60—nuking, with their friends

enlleted tbe eympathlei of the Fenian Brother
hood in the Mexican cause, and ia in close com
munication with Roberto, Sweeney, and other 
Fenien Chiefs.—Three large eteamere bava been 
purchased, it (a believed, for the transmission of 
Feniene to Mexico.

Senor Romero, tbe Mexican Minister, has re
ceived to-der the following official despatch, 
from the Mex;can Consul at San Francisco, 
dated yesterday :—The whole State of Sonora it 
in potaesiion of our troops, including the port 
of Guayamas,which was evacuated by the French. 
Tbit news is positive. General Corona expects 
to be soon in possession of Mszstlan.

European.
The weather had been extremely showery, 

and the harvest in miny countries has conse
quently been considerably delayed. Whole fields 
of oate, barley, and Leant, cut and shocked, 
have remained exposed to the rain for days, and 
the grass in many places has a very drenched 
appearance.

Bad weather prevailed in the Çhennet a d th#
north of Europe, and rain fell heavily in many 
parts of France. Violent storms are reported 
irotn many parts of the Irish coast, with much 
damage to shipping.

The cholera continues to subside ia Loudon, 
but it bas increased in some provincial towns, 
and also in Deland. In many part» of France 
it has carried off numerous victims, and also in 
many districts of Italy.—Tbe deaths in Belgium 
were very numerous, but the disease is lessening 
in that country.

Although, according to the terms of the treaty 
between Austria and France for the surrender of 
Venetia, the inhabitants of that province will 
hive aa opportunity of expressing lheir opinions 
upon the future governments of tbe country, 
tie Italian Internment is determined to take a 
•land, and ties Intimated that upon a popular 
vote taking place no change will be made in tbe 
po’itical, military, or administrative poiition of 
the Government has taken up in that province 
in the name of national right.

According to the Dibats, a project advocated 
by the Emperor of tbe French n few years since, 
but then considered utopian, has since made 
rapid strides. It is said that hit Majesty im
agined that a European federation might be 
formed, which would put n stop to those la
mentable wan which had desolated Europe, and 
the Débats now represent* almost every nation 
a* anxious to form each an alliance. Toat jour
nal suggesta that the foundation of thefedera- 
tion might be laid by an alliance between four of 
the great powen, whose aspirations it regards 
at identical—England, France. Italy, and Prus
sia; and it apeake with confider ce of the suc
cess of the project in the course uf a few year».

It it announced that the reorganisation of the 
French army on au entirely new plan, ie fully 
decided upon, and that a bill will be laid before 
tbe Corps Legislatif next session, to carry the 
proposed changes in effect.

According to some of the continental j ‘Or
nait, England is most anxious that the Pope 
should leave Rome and take his reside ice in 
the island of 'Malta. It ir said that this idea 

has ao many adherents among Romm Catho
lics, and even in the Papal Court, a- >0 make 
tbe Cabinet of the Vuilÿit* take the «libility 
of such a result into erf%>us considi no on, with 
the view to prevent a realisation of a com*.illa
tion which would completely deprive France of 
the influence which she has of Isle ; ear» • x-:- 
iied in the government of Catholicity, and for 

which the baa made so many sacrifice».’’ The 
Catholic journals are very anxious to know 
whether it is true that England has placed Malta 
at the disposal of the Pope. Some of them 
thick that Malta would du very well as a tem
porary shelter for tbe Pope, but before coining 
to any decision they urge his Holiness to well 
weigh the promises of liberty made by the 
Italian Liberals. There is a report in Paris that 
the Pope has decided on making overtures to 
tbe Cabinet of Florence, and that semi-effleial 
notea have already been exchanged between the 
Government at tte Vatican and that of King 
Victor EinmanueL

Special Services—In pursuance of the or
der of Conference for holding Special Services 
throughout lhe~'èaonth of October, in all our 
Circuito, in commemoration of the now closing 
Centenary of Methodism in America, there will 
be a commencement of each lervie-e in our 
Churches in this city on Friday next—the regu
lar Quarterly Fast day—to bs held at follows : 
Brunswick Sl Church 1 o’clock and 7J e’clk. p m. 
Grafton St. Church 12 o’clock noon, and 7 pm.

8th Sbbtrtistmenb.

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office must be by 

P. O. Money Order or letter Registered.
M. B. Salter $2, Rev. A. B. Waters (P.W. 

Mrs T. Colpitt* $2. G. Chapman $2, A. Gaskin, 
SI. C Gaskin $1, C Trite* $2, B Weldon $2 
G Wright S2, R Colpitis 2nd $2, J V Chap
man, E*q„ $2, M Jones $2—f 18),Rev J S Alien 
(P.W., J Palmer $3, W F Bonnell $2—S5). 
Rev Jas Taylor, Rev S W Sprague (P.W., W 
H Card new tub. 81), Rev DD Currie (will tend 
immediately upon receiving su; pit), Her. J Li
the re (P.W. Mr. Ballantyne |1).

make their plot work they have got to gain in 
the loyal State» at least new 24 members at the 
pending elections.

But supposing that Congress is sustained by 
the votes of tbe people ; what then ? Here ie 
what the President said at Newark, Ohio : 
“ Unless the course of Congre»» it arrested by 
your suffrages, we shall have another civil war. 
It will not be between the North and South, but 
an internecine war."

The Richmond Examiner venta its epite on 
Gen. Miles, who has been relieved from com
mand at Fortress Monroe, in the following 
billingsgate :

e bid Miles an affectionate farewell ! Go 
and never return—coward, inquisitor, torturer, 
executioner ! Maledictions upon you ! and may 
you feel in your own person all the pain you 
have inflicted upon the defenceless ! When you 
die, may your carrion bs thrown to the dogs, 
and may they, loathing your vile flesh leave it 
to the unlastidious buzzard. You have polluted 
our air and soil too long. Go ! Relieve us of 
an offensive object that provokes us to blasphemy. 
As we revere and love Jefferson Davis, so do we 
detest and contemn thee, hateful kite—obscen- 
est of birds. Go!" Rather significant !

Washington, Sept 27—Information has been 
received that no person, proved to be a native 
or naturalized citizen of tbe United State», now 
remaintjn prison in Dublin, under the act sus
pending the writ of Hvbaes Corpus. 1 wo or 
three are still held in custody for want of funds 
wherewith to pay their passage from Ireland.

Our Consul at Toronto, C. W., writes that 
eeven of the Fenian prisoners, who were con
fined in jail there, were discharged on the 13th, 
no evidence having been found that required 
their further detention.

New York, Sspt 28—Santa Anna publishes 
a reply to Senator Romeo, taking the Republi
can leaders of Mexico at task for rejecting bis 
services. He says their refusal will not deter 
him from doing hit best in behalf cf his country.

Head Centre Stephens’ headquarters here 
yesterday waa all bustle and activity. Impor
tant négociations are pending, which, it ia said, 
will astonish the Brotherhood when published. 
A nolle prosequi has been entered in tbe case of 
Roberta.

An Ottawa (C. W.) despatch says the rumor 
of a concentration of Fenians on the Canada bor
der for a raid is believed to be premature.

A*flaw has been discovered in the indictment 
against the Fenians captured <t Fort Erie, which, 
it ie thought, will necessitate their discharge.

Gold 146.
New York, Sept 20—Santo Anna, whose

The Two Guns.—The London Times thus 
compares tbe two gun», the Prussien needle gun, 
and the English Snider Enfield As compared 
with the Prussian needle-gun, the efficiency of 
tbe English breech-loader is nearly four times 
greater in all that relates to accuracy of aim or 
rapidity of fire, while as regards the safety and 
ease with which the breech mechanism ie worked 
it is beyond any degree of comparison. There 
are eight distinct movements of the breech 
required to load and fire the needle-gun—there 
are only four neceteary in Mr. Snider's. Seven 
rounds per minute have been fired front the 
Prussian gun, end the average ie four, while 
twenty-one rounds per minute have been fired 
from the English breech-loaders, and the aver
age it is believed, will be ten. The troops under 
orders for Canpdt are armed with this rifle, and 
40,000 of the same kind are being prepared for 
the Volunteers.

The Pall Mall Gazelle eaye with regard to 
reinforcements to Canada, that a number of 
Snider converted Enfields, and a suitable supply 
of Boxer ammunition for tbe earns, will be sent 
to Canada with the reinforcement» which are to 
leave England some time before the middle of 
next month. The manufacture of the Snider 
arm» and ammunition ia not sufficiently advanc
ed to permit of the (despatch of as large an 
equipment as might be desired, and the defici
ency ie to be made up with several thousand 
Westley Richard’s cai bines and muskets, of the 
'pattern which h*s for several years been used 
experimentally for Cavalry, and of which, before 
the adoption of the Snider system of conversion 
waa decided upon, aome 20,000 had bees order
ed. The next Fenian invaders of Canada will 
thus not only have an opportunity of forming a 
sound practical opinion respecting the merits of 
the new English breech-loader», but they will be 
in a position to acquire much useful information 
bearing upon the question of small bores versus 
large bores, of capping and non-capping breech 
loaders, and to apeak with some authority aa to 
the relative mérita of the two systems, of which 
tbe Weatley Richards and the Snider arms are 
respectively representative». Seriously, the 
authorities may be congratulated on their de
termination to lend every Snider-Enfield and 
round of ammunition that can be ecraped to-

Êether by October, to the only colony in which, 
appily, there ie the slightest likelihood bf their 
being required thie winter—alter which we hope 

m English colony and no English soldier will 
be without them. A» regarda the personnel, it 
is stated that three infantry regiments, one caval- 
ry regiment, and a battery of artillery, will go 
to reinforce the not inconsiderable army of 
regular troops, militia, and volunteers, which has 
been collected for the defence of tbe most loyal 
of England’s colonial possessions.

London, Sept. 26 —More troops are to be 
lent to Canada. Tbe ateamer Uansa haa been 
engaged to take about 1000.

Pat is, Sept. 20—It is laid that Spain accepts 
the good offices of France and England as medi
ators between heraelf and Chili and Peru.

London, Sept. 27.—The Bank rate haa been 
reduced to 4) per cent.

Rome, Sept. 27.—The Empress i* here on a 
visit te the Pope.

Berlin, Sept. 27.—Tbe Prussian Diet has been 
prorogued.

Madrid, Sept. 27.—Geo Maisaene haa been 
appointed Governor-General of Cuba.

Florence, Sept 27.—A Military Commission 
has gone to Venice to take poneaaion for tbe 
Italian Government of the war material there.

London, Sept. 28 —A meeting of the stock
holders of the Atlantic Telegraph Company baa 
been held. It waa resolved to raise the capital 
of the Company, and promised very ahortiy to 
reduce the tolls on messages. It was expected 
that a treaty of peace would be signed between 
Austria and Italy in a day or two.

IIETH EXTBACTS» »T THE CIS OF HITBOUI OX- 
IDS osa.

We take pleasure in announcing to our frienda 
and the public that we are now prepared 
extract TEETH b/ the uae of Nitrons Oxide Gas. 
Bv this process we arc enabled to extract Teeth 
without the slightest pain or inconvenience 10 tbe

P1Ana»tbe*i», bv Nitrous Oxide, acts a* a healthy 
stimulant, unattended like other stimulants, by 
snlneq tient depress ion. By superoxidixing the 
blood it gives to the patient a vigor for misting 
the exhausting effects of the operation. Ether 
and Chloroform on the contrary deoxodtze the 
blood, and acts a* reditives to depress rather than
CJtiBWELL6 MaCALaStBR * MACKEY. 
COGSWELL,^ *d »e ,trtct| Hriifax.
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Miseionazy Meetings
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

HOME MISSIONS.

The following arrangements were concluded 
upon at the Financial Meeting.

That public meetings for considering the sub
ject of Home Mission work, be held on all the 
Circuits in the District; and that the following 
gentlemen of the laity be respectfully requested 
to assist the Ministers on the Circuits, in pre
senting the important objects contemplated, and 
urging their claims, upon the attention of our 
people :—
Halifax North,—March, Hon. J. 11. Anderson, 

J. B. Morrow, Esq.
Halifax South,—March, H0.1. S. L. Shannon, 

Geo. II. Starr, Esq.
Dartmouth,—March, N. Russell, Esq. 
Musquodoboit Har.. Isaac Gaetzs, Esq,, John 

Nauflts, Esq.
Middle Mustjûodoboit,—Feb., J. J. Blackburn, 

Wm. Layton, Esqs.
Sambro and Margaret* Boy,—March, James 

Fraser, Andrew Gray, Esqs.
Lunenburg,—March, Wm. Turner, J. S. Risser, 

Isaac Mader, Esqs. __ ... -
New Germany.—March,------DeLong, Esq.
Windsor,—March, John Smith, Esq., Samuel 

Black, Esq.
Falmouth—March, N. Lockhart, Esq.
Meander,— do Jas. W Allison, Esq. 
Avondale,— do N. Mosher, Esq.
Kempt,—Jan., N. Mosher, C. R. Allison, Jno.

Burgess, Esqs., Rev. II. McKeown.
Maitland,—Nov., Rev. J. McMurray, Richard 

Smith, Esq.
Bermuda,—1 he Superintendent to make similar 

arrangements.
Days to be appointed by Superintendents.
It is recommended that tbe yearly collection 

for the Contingent and Homo Mission Funds, 
be made either at these meetings, or on the first 
Sabbath after.

Note,—Where the collection has been made 
already, the income of the Fund may be ad
vanced by increase of subscriptions ip the 
classes, and by private donations.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
The arrangement for Sàbbath service* and 

Anniversary meetings, including tints, plaes and 
deputations—are at foilowi :
Half ax North, Halifax South—Fsb 18, 19, 20, 

21, dep Messrs Brel tie, Taylor, McKeown 
Dartmouth—Particulars to be arranged by su- 
B-perintendenL
Musquodoboit Harbor, Middle Musquodoboil— 

dep Messrs Gaelz’s Sprague, R. O’B Johnson 
—lime left te deputation . 1 "

Sambro, <fcc—Dse, dtp Mr Sprague 
iAtnauhUrg—J an, dep Messrs Tempi», 

son, Spcague.
Windsor, Falmouth—Jan 13, 14,16, 

dtp MS! at 1 Botterell, Taylor, McKeown, l’it- 
blado.

Meander,—Nov. 18, Sab., 19, 20, 21, dep., 
Messrs. Brettle, McKeown, Tweedy, Pitblado* 

Avondale,—Nov. 18, Sab., 22, 23, dep., Mesrrr, 
Brettle, Taylor, Tweedy, Pitblado.

Kempt,—Nov. 11, Sab., 12, 13, 14, dep., Sam» 
as Meander.

Maitland,—Nov. 18, Sab., 23, Messrs. Temple, 
Gaetz.

Bermuda,—To be arranged by Super.
Sabbath and other evening collections, a» 

usual.

NEW GOODS.
Commet ce House,

144 GRANVILLE STREET.
Per steamers Narra atd St Lawiencc-

new silks,
Black Gros Grain, Black Drab De Lyons, Black 

Glad* in all widlht. A large aasor ment of

New Plain & Fancy Dress Silks.
3-1, 7 8 and 4 4 Mantle Velvets and Vcbcteens. 

New Shawls and Mantle», Ladies black Ve vet 
Jackets, New Dress ttd Mantle Trimmings in 
Gimps, Braids, Battons, &c. New Bonnet Rib
bons. New HATS end BONNET* for Autumn 

in the latest and most fashionable shapes.
New French Menaces and De Laines, 

and a variety of
FANCY GOODS, &c.

A veiy lucre stock «lock of

Autumn & Winter Dress Goods
And a full assortment of STAPLES per «termer 

Cuba to be opened in a few day», 
wt 3 H. McMURBAY A CO.

FALL STOCK
99 GRANVILLE STREET.

Ex steamships Asia, China, Narra, Cuba, and ship 
Koscneaih.

V\ K hare reccried per above steamers be prin- 
1 cipal part of enr

Fall Stock of Dry Goods.
And now invite the inspection of the public

DRESS DEPARTMEEXT.
Fancy Dress Good , Coburgs, Winceys, Paramet- 
tas, French Merinoes and De Laines, Victoria 
CVds, Ac. Black Si’ke. J/aotle Velvet. Plain and 
Fanrv Bilks, Cottons and Woollens o; all deecnp-i'v mus, votions ana Woollen* o: ail deacnp-

>*. READY, MADE CLOTHING, Shawl.,
n;lea aid Mdlieeiy, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Trim-

Cotton

tiens, ^ ____
Mandes aid M lliuery,_______________
miogs, L:n-ns, Sheeting», Towellings,
Warp, sc. Burrocks’* White Cottons 

WnoLXtAiB and Retail 
"l he a’ose Goods have been pe: »oaal ly a I act 

td by one < t the firm in the Eogli.h market-, and 
are well worthy the attention of purchasers, 

oct 3. SMITH BROS

FALL STOCK
SEPTEMBER, I860.

EDWARD SMITH.
He* received ptr «learner* A*ia „nd Coin*, and 

ship Roaeneaih.
219 CASES

Boots, Shoes and Kubbaxs
HATS, CAPS AND FURS. *

Of all kind», aultaWe for the seat in. ...

The stock of Bibber Boot*, and Kell Over Boots 
a the largest e*er imported by him, to which he 

would particularly invite tbe attention of wholesale 
hut.r*. Hot, Cap and Far Wsreboaie,

uct 3 Im No 3 Granville Street.

Cooking Store» & Parlor G/atfes.
New Importations just received at 

CHAMBERLAIN’.*
Stove and Grate Warehouse, No. 114 llolii* St., 
opposite the International and Halifax Hotel*.

AN assortment of superior flat top Cooking 
Stores, now open for sale and Inspection ! 

Before you purchase the inferior, these- are tae 
cheapest because the but.

Also—The “ Niagara” end •* Waterloo" and 
other patterns In Elevated Ovent. Union “ Ca’. 
forma” Cook. Vessels railed Caboose o k .c«.

PARLOR GOTHIC GBA ^
of the square and circular frames, l!.e . vge -#o- 
dium and smallest sizes.

oct 3. City Store otcre.

By the Rev. W. Tweedy, on the 8th ult.. Captain 
George N. Brooks, of WolfviUe, to Miss Catharine 
Card, of Kenncteook.

By the same, on the 19th ult., George N. Ssndford, 
of Pembroke, to Mies Emm* McLellan, of Walton.

By tbe some on the 20th ult, et the Wesleyan 
Church, Kempt, Capt. Rodman Pratt, to Mira Mary, 
second daughter of Captain John 8. 8haling, both of 
Kempt.

By the same, on the 25th ult., at the Wesleyan 
Parsonage, Kenncteook, Capt. Horatio Hayward, of 
Newport, to Miss Iaabdl Card, of Kempt

At Catleton, St. John, on the llth ult., by the Rev. 
O. O. Hueatia, Mr. John McK. Pendleton, to Mias 
Alice Maude, all of St. John.

By the same, at Falrville, on the 14th ult, Mr 
Alexander McKentie, of St. John, to Misa Margaret 
Brown, of FairviUe.

At the residence of Mr. Wm. B. Wills, St. John, 
N. B., on the 93rd nit, by the Rev. J. L. Sponagle, 
Mr. Thomas Roland Jones, of St. John, to Miss Fran
ces Hannah Alice Ware, of P. E. Island.

On the 18th ult., at St. John, N. B, at the resi
dence of the bride a father. Paradise Row. by the Rev 
J R. Narrower, A. M, assisted by the Rev. J. Eng 
land, Edward Lockhart Coleman, of the Irm of w. 
J. Coleman A Sons, Halifax, N. A. to Alice R , eld
est daughter of J. L. Woodworth, Esq, of St. John.

On the 29th nit, Nancy Allison, relict of the late
Hon. Hugh-----  ‘

Id only,

, ey A
Bell, in the 77th year of her age.

Suddenly, at Searletown, P. E. I, on the 23r 
Ann, the beloved wife of Mr. Gabriel Strang. She 
was a member of the Wesleyan Church, and having 
lived to her Saviour on earth, the has gone to tire 
with Him In Heaven. To her sudden death was sud
den glory.

At Three Mile House, Mr». Abigail Ward, aged 73 
years.

On tbe 27th ult, Mr. John Kline, 8enr, in the 74th 
year of his age.

On the 28th nit, Amelia Rorana, wife of Alexander 
Rose, a native of Plymouth, England, aged 20 years.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Thvusday. Sept 27
Steamer Oriental, Snow, Bo «ton ; echrs Sir Colin 

Campbell, Crowell, Liverpool; Sea Star, Payne, Syd
ney.

Fuidat, Kept 28.
Steamer China, Hockley, Boston.

Sartvdat, Sept 29
H M steamer» Minstrel and Gaunet from a cruise 

steamer Druid, Kendrick, Sable Island ; bark Minnie 
Campbell. Lent. Newport, Wale*—bod to Portland; 
achr Excelsior, Hall, Trinity Bay.

Mondât. Oct 1
Schra J F Purney.Roes, Shelburne; Havelock, Mc

Kay, Westport.
CLEARED.

Sept 20—Britt Esk, (Patterson, Jamaica ; sehr 
Foam, Ronrke Montreal.

Sep 27—Steamers Delta, Gotitiford, St Johns, N 
F ; Oriental, Snow, (Charlottetown ; schra Gipiy 
Bride, Miramlehi ; Argo, Smith, Barrington.

Sept 28—Steamer China, Hockley, Liverpool ; achr 
Adra, Walter, Shelburne.

J. R. CHAMBERLAIN,
Surgeon Dentist,

No. 198 Argyle Street, near Tempennce Hall, 
HALIFAX, N. S.

London Yen and Coffee Stores, j

Lût of Prices for August. 1886.

SUGARS, Gcod, only id per lb.
Do. Extra, only 5jd per lb.

Very best, only 6d per lb.
. TEA, TEA.

la. 9J. and 2». Highly recommended. 
COFFEE—R°ass*d and ground by «team—war. 

ranted the best in the city. Prices Is. 3d. zod 
Is. 6d. per lb.

Soap .1 l-2d to 5 l-2d per lb.
Itice 3J. liariey 3d per lb ; Beans 5d per qnmt 
Stgo ;od; l’epper 1 • ; Mustard I < 3d ptr lb. 
Currants 6d and 7 l-2d per lb.
Raisins 9d snd Is per lb.
Flour, eo. d, per bbl- 57.75.

Do extra do $9.75 »
Corn Mea', very choice, $4 50 
Choice c ugsrs fji l’ic -crv.ng.

Nova Scotia Railway !
Commissioners Office, 

Halifax, 29th Sept, I86C.
FALL ARRANGEMENT

ON and alter THURSDAY, 4:h October, 1366, 
Trains will run as follows—

RiaWEEN HALIDA Y AND TRURO.
AM PM AM V M

Halifax—depart 7 15 2 4.5 I Truro—dept 6 30 8 20 
Truro—arrive 10 25 7 00 | Halifax—ar 10 46 6 30 
DEI WEEN HALIFAX AND WINDSOR.

AM PM
Halifax—depart 8 00 3 45 
Windsor—arrive 1035 0 85

AX PM
Windsor, dpt 8 10 420 
Halifax—ar 1116 7 00

Oct. 3.'

AVARD LONGLET, 
Chief Commissioner.

Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits
OR

WORM LOZENGES.

BAZAAR
AT HARBOR GRACE, N. F-

THE Ladies of the Wealeyan Congregation of 
Harbour Grace, N. F., intend holding a Bazaar 
in December next, to aid in enlarging the Wealey

an Church. The present Building is ranch too 
small, bat the short Fisheries the past few years 
and consequent poverty of the people render it im- 

" J ■ . • to meet the re
________ circuit without incurring a large

debt. The frienda ot Methodism in Newfoundland

possible unassisted to enlarge it to meet the 
qnirementa of the circuit without inc 
debt. The frienda ot Methodism in I 
are earnestly and respectfully aolldted to a»‘ist in 
the present effort Contribution! of useful add fancy
articles or money will be thankfully accaped by the 
Committee, via. : Mra. Phinney Mrs. Roe- 
Mark Parsons, Miss Hannah Parsons, _Mt

;cn, Mrs.
____ _____ _____________ rt. War
ren, Mra. Hcw’ell, Misa L. Peters. Mrs! J. Hippesby, 
Mira Hlppesbv, Miss Corner, Mias Anderaon, Mrs 
Blliott, Mrs. E- Taylor.

Articles from the Province» may be forwarded 
through Rev. Mr. McMurray, Wealeyan Confer
ence Office, Halifax. " _____

NOTICE.

A, J. RICKARDS beg» to intimate that he 
a has taken into Copartnership GEORGE A. 
KENT and JOSEPH 8. RICKARDS. The bu

siness in future will be conducted under the name 
of A. J. RICKARDS k CO

Halifax, Ang 10. 1865 sag 22

A, J. Rickards & co
Hare opened a aplendid stock of

MEN’S Elastic Side and Balmoral BOOTS 
do Calf Waterproof do do
do Patent Calf elastic side do
do Enamel Balmoral toe capped do
do Calfskin elastic aide do
do Enamel Wellington (high) do
do Grain end Calf do do
do Chamois and Patent Slippers,
We have received a nier assortment of

CRICKBT SHOES,
the beat ever imported, toed, capped and spiked. 
Ladies Kid elastic aide and Balmoral Boots,

Do White Kid and Jean Boots,
Do Serge Congres» and Balmoral do.
Do French Cashmere elataic aide do 
Do White and Satin Flippera,
Do Leather Balmoral Boots (very strong.) 

Hisses’ and Childrens Kid and Cashmere Boots, 
strop Shoes, Slipper», etc.

Boys Grain Balmoral toe capped Boots,
Do Calf elastic side do
Do Congress Boots, Lace Shoes and Top Boot 

Bova and Youths’ Chamois Slippers,
Man’s atout Kip Brogans, wooden so.e, 

do Grain Long Boots.
Wuolesali akd Retail

ang 22

brick, brick.
Tbe subscriber haa on hand

BEST quality mock 
gale at the lowest i

stock Brick, which hs offers for
_________ (weit market rate, and having good

raétiîtîéf for the manufactura of the article ia pre-
tir"* lÏMEÏ MlmT

Builder. Leinster Strati, 
nog l, St. John, N.B.

A large an! varied assortment of FIRST CLASS

Family Groceries.
Always on hand—Fresh Butter, Egg*. Lard, Cheese, 

Biscuits. Limrjuice, Lemon Syrup, Raspberry Vine
gar, Pine A pple Svrup, Pickle*, Sauce*, jellies, Fur
niture and Brass Polish, Uiooms, Pail*, Cigar* and 
Tobacco, and all sorts of usciul articles for house- 
keeping

Remember—This is the place where you always 
find the BEST HALF DOLLAR TEA in the city.

H. WKVURRBY, & CO , 
aug22 Argyle Street & Brunswick Street.

JOr-jj

teni. It will almost inst-.ntly relieve
«riplug ia the Bowels,

AND WIND COLIC,
and overcome convulsion, which, if not speedily 
remedied end in death. We believe it ia the best 
end surest remedy in the world, in all cast» of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, wi ether it 
arises from teething or from any other cause. We 
would say to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaint»—do not 
let your prejudice* nor tilt prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modieine, if timely used. Full di 
récrions for using will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine unless the fac-simtic of CURTIS & 
VERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper. 

Sold by Druggistsis throughout the world. 
Principal Office. Ne.48 Dey Street N Y- 

sep 16 Price only 35 Cents per bottle.

Si. COUGH, COLD,
or Sore Throat.

Ueqairce immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

I Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the result

SHOWS’8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchi tot, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Disease», Troche» are used with al
ways good tucoett.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs. The Troches arc recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonial» 
from eminent men throughout theeotmtry. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a test of many years, each year finds 
them in new localities in various parts of the world 
and the Troches ai» universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” 
and do not take any of the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. -sep 15.

Uncle John’s Vegetable
PILLS.

INDIGESTION. COTTVENEBS, 
Bllliommoe, Dimness of Sight, 

Jaundice, Flatulency.

These pm» arc
carefully select» 

rience. Although mild in their operation, yet tiey 
will be found t« be a moat efficacious remedy tor 
Indigestion, whether iriainglfrom idoicracy. seden
tary occupation, or long eon tinned residence in a 
confined or nnwholeaoace atmosphere. Also tor 
those innumerable diseases consequent on repent
ed indulgence in voluptuous living, excessive use 
of malt and spirituous liquors, likewise inattention 
and tout neglect of an occasional required dole 
of medicine ; to persons afflicted from any of these 
causes, the Pilla are a speedy and certain cure. The 
action of these Pills will also not only mitigate, but 
completely correct, that unpleasant and feverish 
taste of the stomach, producing frequent eructa
tions of soar, nan seating nir, spasms, heartburn, 

—subduing inflammation, correcting the mor
bid secretion of a too active or torpid state of the 
liver,—they remove every (unnealthy accumulation 
till the blood is purified, thip whole system renovat
ed, and all the fonction» act according to nature. 

Prepared only by
V. H. WOOLRICH,

At the English Pharmarcy.
Halifax, N 8.

Sold in boxes at 25 cents- A large discount to 
Wholesale buyers. sep. 8

THE Ladies of the Wesleyan congregation in 
Moncton, N. B., purpose holding a Bazaar 

on Tuesday, 16th October, to assist in liquidating 
debt on their church.

Doors open at 10 o'clock, a. m.—Dinner and 
Tt* will be provided, also a good Refreshment 
fable.

N.B.—Should day prove unfavourable will be 
held first fine day ensuing, 

sep 19

WEST INDIA PRODUCE.
The Subscribers offer for tale 

•g eym HHDS 
l a I 6 tiercel 

m.bbis 
300 puns )
33 tierces > Bright Cieufuegoa Mois»sea. 
20;bbie J
60 puna choice Barbados» Molaasea- 

Alst—35 bbla Canada Pot Barley, superior, 
sop 19 3w GEO H STARS * CO.

DR. KNIGHTS / y —
ORIENTAL y Vdy

Hair Restore]
I* the only preparation in use which invari- 

ably changes gray and faded hair to Its original 
color. Its effects ar* to uniform and speedy, 
as to be regarded almost miraculous.

It gives universal satisfaction, a sing!* trial 
proving its superiority over all other articles . 
offered to the publie under similar names.

Lieut. E. O. White, writs* from Esstport, , 
Me., April 17, 1866: “ Though but twenty-six 
years of sge, my hair had become quite gray, 
when, at the suggestion of Dr. Carpenter, I gave 
your Oriental Hair Restorer a trial. In ten j 
days from the first application my hair waa dark 
and soft in childhood. I believe no other pre 
paraticn can boast of inch remarkable effects.

Rev. Edward Orr. writing from Alexandria,
Va, February 5, 1866, lays : “Ism to old to 
regret that the frosts of Winter should glint 
perpetually in my hair, but to gratify my daugh
ter, I have used your Oriental Hair Restorer, 
and with the happiest résulta. My bair, which 
two wtefca since was white aa silver, ia com
pletely restored to the color and texture of forty 
yea-» Ugo. In my daughter's behalf, I thank 
yon heartily.”

Capt. C. C. Cowan, of the “ Sea Queen,” 
dates at Bermuda, December 27, 1866 : “ Your 
Oricri.at I lair Restorer is looked upon aa some
thing miraculous by the people here. Such 
unifonn, speedy, and aatiafaetory effect» have 
have never followed the use of any other pre
paration."

Columns might be filled with testimonials 
like tbe above, but their publication ie not con
sidered necessary. In the preparation of the 
Oriental Hair Restorer the most costly material 
is used, and no pains are spared to make it an 
article which shall stand the teat of all time.

The • erdict of Us people ie in ite favor
KNIGHTS ORIENTAL HAIR RE STORK R

'-----

Prepared by, 

And sold by

E. R. KNIGHTS, MJ)., 
Melaosk, Mass.,

all Druggists, PsrfUmsrs, Fancy 
Goods Dealers and msrohants generally.

At $1 per bottle.

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre 

seats to the attention, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate» the process of teething, by 
•oftening the gumbe, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all faim and spa.modio notion, and is 

Sure to Regulate the liowcls.
Depend upon it moth.ts, it will give rest to your

selves, and * <*
Relief and Health to your Infants.

We have put up and sold tins article for over 30 
•ear» and can lay in confidence and truth o; 
t, what we have never been able to say of any 

other medicine—nevar has it failed in a single •*- 
stance to effect a cure, when tihialv used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all uc delight
ed with its operations, and apeak in ti+Wilof high
est commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal virtues. Wc speak in this matter “ what we 
do know,” after 30 years experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant ia suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be.faund in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the most BxrsRizNczt) and sxiltul * va
ns in New England, and lias been used with never 
siting success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES. . , . , . . ..... . . . .approved, recommended and used by the ■edi-It not only relieves the chtid from pstn but m- ‘ jf f , It will not loll or Atia th# iWl( of
vigorates the stomtich And bowels, corrects acid- 3
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sy*-

Hair Dressing
A VEGETABLE PREPARATION,

For Preserving and beautifying tbe hair, contains 
neither Oil nor Alcohol.

Tbit article hat been prepared with a view lo 
supercede the pernicious compounds so com
mon in tbe market, tbs us* of which has been 
almost invariably detrimental to the growth and 
beauty of the hair. It ia especially adapted to 
the use of Ladies and children, with whom it ia 
a universal favorite. Persona whose hair |hae 
been thinned by sick ness or age should give it 
a trial. A luxuriant growth will result. By 
the use of Dr Knights’ hair dressing the hair ia 
beautified, its growth is improved, the eeolp ie 
elearned, nervous headache ia eared, hair eaters 
ire eredicted, and ell cutaneous eruption! are 
removed.

DR. KNIGHTS HAIR DRESSING-
Is a aeientifio discovery, prepared under the 
uparintendence of an eminent chemist, and ia

faculty.
any article of eppirel, is exquisitely perfuu 
ie put up in large bottles, end ie sold by all 
Druggist*, Perfumer* and Fancy Good*, Dealer*. 

Pnce $1 per bottle ; 6 bottles for $6-
Prepared by

E. B. KNIGHTS, M. D.
MELROSE, MASS.

DR. LAROOKAfl’S
PÜLMOMI
S YBUP.

c

purely a vegetable compound 
d by medical skill and expe

rt)! tux cum or 
Coughs, Cold*, Whooping Cough, Croup, Asth
ma, Catarrh, Influons*, Bronchitis, Spitting of 
Blood, Pleurisy, Inflammation of the Lungs or 
Cheat, Pain in the side, Night Sweats, Hoarse
ness, Consumption in its early stages, and all 
Diseases of the Throat and Lung*.

Thi* remedy is too well known and two highly 
eeteemed to require commendation here. It ie 

jarded * necessity in every household, and is 
heartily indorsed by the medical faculty, clergy
men of every denomination, authors, editor*, 
member* of Congre*», and many of our moat 
distinguished men in publie and private life.

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 6c.
Letter from Hon. D. IF. Gooch, Member of Con

gress from Massachusetts.
Dr. E. R. Knight's—Dear Sir:
I have used Dr. Larookah’e Syrup in my 

family for six years, and have found it an exeel- 
lent remedy for Cough*, Guida, Sere Threats, 
and all consumptive complainte, See. I have re
commended it to several who have received 
greet benefit from its ueo.
Letter from a well known Boston Druggist of 

twenty years experience and Steward of Hano
ver Street M. Ê. Church.

Boston, March 9,1866. 
Dr E R Knight’s : Having used Laroohah’i 

Pulmonic Syrup myself and in my family for 
tbe put six yean, I am prepared to soy that it 
is superior to any medicine I have ever known, 
for the positive euro of Coughs, Colds, Sore 
Throat and all similar complainte. Aa I toko 
cold very euily, I have had great opportunity 
to test the virtues of thie valuable remedy, and 
it hia never failed me yet, however violent the 
dieesee. Having been in tbe Drag burinera for 
ewr 20 years, I have good opportunities of know
ing the virtues of the various medicines sold, 
end pronounce “ Larookah’e Syrup” the beet of 
any article ever presented to the troblie.

Yours, W. R. Bowin, 86 Honorer SL
CROUP.

Mrs J R Bur tie, 114 Eut 23d SL, N Y writes 
Oet 9, 1864 : “ During last winter three of my 
children were attacked with Croup, and from 
the violence of tbe symptôme, they were pro
nounced to be in mnoh danger. At tbe instance 
of our putor, Rev Mr Stilse, I tried Lerookah’s 
Pulmonic Syrup, which promptly relieved them, 
and in a very short time they entirely recover
ed. In gratitude for the benefit conferred, I 
cannot refrain from making this testimony pub
lic.”

WHOOPING COUGH.

Strictly Prime Barbedow 
SUGAR.

Miscellaneous Works

FOB General Reading—new opening, at 
Wesleyan Book Boom.

the

Meyer
1859: “My ton, five years old, waa a few 
months lines suffering greatly from Whooping 
Cough. I never sew a more distressing ease.— 
I'gave him Larookah’e Pulmonic Syrup accord
ing to direction* and soon began to see improve
ment. The Cough became easier—tho expecto
ration freer, end in two weeks the melody wo* 
entirely overcome.”
ASTHMA AND SHORTNESS OF BREATH.

Isaac H Evans writes from'Bengor, Me., un 
der date March 21, 1861: “For ton yean 
waa afflicted with Asthma and shortness of 
Breath. My cough, distressed me ao mnoh that 
I waa reduced to a mere skeleton, and my frienda 
ioet all hope of my recovery. As a last resort 
I tried Larookah’e Pulmonic Syrup. Following 
your directions closely, I soon began to experi
ence a feeling of relief, and after the use of three 
large bottles, I am entirely well and able to fol
low my occupation.

BRONCHITIS AND CATARRH.
A W Harris, writes from wbaU-ehip “Eldo

rado." March 11, 1860: “ Having suffered for 
four years with Bronchitis and Catarrah in their 
most aggravating forms, cored by the ura of 
Larookab’* Pulmonic Syrup. I had paid large 
■aw to Physicians and for so called Cottar ah 
Remedies, but until I used tbe Syrup I expert 
•need no relict”

From Rev B F Bowles, Manchester, N ÏL- 
» The bottle of Dr Larookah’e Pulmonis Syrup, 
you rant me, has been tried for hoereeneee, with 
very good reeults ; for this I would, ooefiJently
recommend ib” ,

•old wr *
Cooswbll a Fonavr*. 193 Hollis atrrat, Hall- 

jbx, General Agents for N S. Alsoby Oeo John, 
ion, U F Eager, H P Burton ,T. Dumey, J H, 
Woélrich, H A Taylor, Arery, Brown ft Co 
Brown Bros., Woodill Bros., aadbrall druggists 
and merchant» throughout the Province.
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